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THE 22m FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE

SSL Petticoats $T00
WOMEN'S PETTICOATS of black mercerized sateen

or Italian cloth. Full seven-gore- d skirts in a great
variet,y of styles, made with, deep flounces and finished
with ruffles, tucks and knife pleatings. All of our

Sateen Skirts included in this furious Friday sale, and
everv one a tremendous bargain. Read the prices.

College
Bags

Regular
Special

ART DEPARTMENT SPECIAL Indian
Shopping and Work Baskets
Hampers, specially priced today.
They in many styles many
grades; regularly worth

65c to $3.50; spe- - An f Q
cial for today, to. .h 03

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS Made of seer-
sucker, in stripes or Well-mad- e

garments for children 2 to
years of age, and regularly
worth to y
special for today, the ... OC

All colors,
sold at 75c;
Sp'l today.

regularly

Dress Hats

Purses

and
Purses,

$9.00
$2.98 Each

the famous Sybell Dress Shapes all novelty-shape- s

for today. Every conceivable popular design
included in the lot. Many different materials
shanes. With the addition of a amount
trimming will make into a
very piece of headgear.
Eegular worth each; today

LEGHORN HATS, in black or in
colors; seven dozen on sale to-

day; values run to your
choice today A .

for 2

TALCUM POWDEK? St. E
Regis Violet, can iJC

NAIL BRUSHES, black 1f)n
bristle, solid

CELLULOID DRESSING COMBS
Large size, all colors;

35c value; special lC
CASTILE SOAP, b.

bar, value 60c; special..,

and

49

40c.

back

39c
PLAYING A g o o d 25c

card, for, special, the
package J. ZfC

SANITOL TOOTH PASTE-Val- ue

25c tube; spe- - Tf-ci- al

NET SHOPPING BAGS, ' l
value 15c; vO

ENVELOPES Plain 25 in
package; 5c spe- - 0

49c

stylish

out
for

sell

that for

that for

MEAL Regu- -

MEAL RANGES Worth
$28.50 GOO
special...

OF

Called Wife or Dead Man.
SI Sw eetheart.

Ind., 25. Arnold Crouse,
Graff, aged 23, was

.$1.50 $1.75 $2.00 $2.50 $7.50

. 1.00 1.17 1.33 1.67 5.00

and
for

come

from
.

plain blue.
from

from 35c Very
pair.

To

$9

's Black
15c

Sale of and

and
small of

$3.00;

CARDS
IQs

liJC

special'.

white,
value;

cial

MUXCIE,

$2.98
FLOWERS Of all kinds, in every

color, great variety of every sort;
regularly worth to $1 bunch;
your choice today for,

OCthe bunch

Talc Powder 5c
Linen cloth

finish and Envelopes to match; 50
sheeets of paper and

50c value, sp'l..
PAPER NAPKINS Fancy crepe
paper, 100 in package;
value 15c;

HATPINS Pearl or smoked
ball top; value 10c; special..

DRESS FASTENERS Best
and socket; dozen on
card; value 10c card; sp'l...

CURLING IRONS Folding,
hardwood handles; value
10c; special ."

white
' Chain

values, O
special.

PAPER

7c
ball

7c
with

7c
PINS 40(on paper; value,

5c a paper; special, 2 for. .

PEARL BUTTONS Self shank,
all sizes; one dozen on 1flfcard ; special, each .......

Special Bargains in

Steel Ranges
While they lastVe are going to sell some of these
famous stoves at a price that will mean great bargains
to the lucky purchasers. They are unrivaled bakers,
stoves that do the maximum amount of work with the
minimum amount of fuel, and one of the best-know- n

ranges on the market.
Read these prices and you'll decide throw that

old cook stove and be ready Pall with a new "Quick
Meal."
Ranges that regularly for

SS:'!.... $45.00
Kanges sell regularly
"S:.!... $40.00
Ranges sell regularlytTL. $57.00
QUICK BAKERS

Skfi??..:.$33.00
QUICK

each; Clp4.UU

SUSPECTED POISONING

Boarder
is

July
alias Edward arrest

6

Children

Worth

the

WRITING

special.

two

to

QUICK MEAL COOK STOVES
Regularly worth tZfh
$10; special P ' .OU

LAUNDRY STOVES Regularly
worth $25; spe- - H H
cial today pAU.JU

TAILOR GASOLINE STOVES
Worth $8.50 each; J ffspecial pO.UU

SINGLE BURNER LAMP
STOVES, for Summer OO
use ; special JJC

Two-Burn- er Lamp Stoves 66
TWO-BURNE- R BLUE OfFLAME STOVE pT.ZJ

ed last night in connection with the re-
cent mysterious Speer poisoning case at
Lima, O. Crouse was a boarder at the
Speer home and left after- the detention
of Mrs. Speer on suspicion of having poi-
soned her husband. She , was taken in
charge at the cemetery, where her hus-
band was being buried. An analysis of his
stomach showed it contained strychnine.
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Will find every aisle in this splendid store alive with
splendid Friday bargains. Men, women and children
share- - in splendid savings on the very best sorts of mer-
chandise. We particularly request that you shop as
early as possible as some of these values are too good
to last through the selling of the Friday crowds we have.

Wash Goods Worth to 75c, Yard 25c
High-clas- s imported Wash Goods in all

designs, best novelty silks, jacquards,
rough pongees, dressy linens, hair-line-d

plaids, printed voiles, etc. A
grouping of SOc, 60c and
75c values, special the yard

FIFTH STREET

Skirt
Pockets

vis

white and brown
14 n, with inside
chamois pockets

--reg. $1.25; &7nspecial V

and

a that all been
held in ;this From one of the in the

6000 of hose in lines that is, hose in
' will not be the season. On of lines no to
be the gave to us at less than the and

come to you in the same way.

as
LOT ONE Hose,

in plain or fancy
" lisle. The rich,

black in lace weave, and the
embroidered patterns are fine ex- -'

of real hand work. They
are regularly worth & f$1.50 and $2 the pair

LOT TWO French and
lisles, in laces, plain colors and

effects. Come in
black and many and are

worth to f$1.25 the pair;
special sale price

LOT FOUR Is an endless
of hose in plain lisles, lace

weaves the latter in allover or
lace boot effects polka dots and
printed boot effects; regularly
worth to 65c the W fx
pair, special sale .

' price

In
to

at

&
at

25c

n

a

An and a
one to

.

for an all

FROM 8 TO 9 A. M.
White Canvas in two one

with a plain toe, and in a pretty cut; the
other with a vtoe. We also have these in a
black kid, value to $2.00 the pair; qqp

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.

in canvas and
Tie canvas come in and the
in kid or Button or lace styles, and a
large of $2.50 and $3.00 val- - qo
ues; one hour p L .jQ

FROM 10 11 A. M.
Tan High Shoes, with welt or turn soles, and

in many shoes that have sold for up to $5.00
and about 700 pairs in all. Take your G O QO
choice for, pair,

FROM 11 TO 12 A. M.

in twelve' of the best and most popu-
lar kid or calf leathers, in button or
lace light or heavy Soles; worth $3.50 and
$4.00 the pair; special for one
hour

FROM 12 to 1 P. -
and Tan High Shoes, in ten styles.

Patent calf and kid, and all are
with any $3.50 and O

, $4.00 shoes; for one hour yf OO

The police found Crouse's possession
a letter addressed Mrs. Speer. whom
he called and
that she leave Lima once after selling
her household goods and her later hus-
band's property.

Secure one of Robinson Co.'s splendid
negligee shirts cut prices.

I

Of
e

;

are

'batistes exquisitely pretty floral
patterns, 60 full fmr sale Today. It
comes fast and a number of
different colorings. With this tremendous

to sell the splendid assortment
you have to choose from, it will fmake the bargain of the C
season.

WASHINGTON STREET

Pins

Today, theyard

SIXTH STREET

Sensational Selling of Sample Hose
For About Half the Regular Price
Here's Hosiery. Sale completely overshadow others that have

Portland season. largest importers business,
we secured pairs discontinued patterns

made coming account their being longer
carried, dealer them much regular figures,

they

One-Ha- lf One-Thir- d Regular Price. Divided Into
Five Lots and Priced Follows:

Women's Fancy
embroidered

plains bril-
liant

amples

0sCspecial
German

embroidered
colors,'

regularly

&C
almost

variety

MJ

SEE THE
WINDOW
DISPLAY

old friend welcome
to those with shoes buy,

for these shoe of hourly
duration bring bargains that
are quite
day sale.

Women's Oxfords, styles,
Blucher

tipped

special JL.Sf

Women's Oxfords, twenty styles, leather.
white flndjcolors, leathers

patents.
assortment

special,

TO
Women's

styles;

p4.Ji
Women's Oxfords,

styles; patent,
styles;

$2.98
M.

Women's Oxfords
Goodyear welt-mad- e.

Compare favorably
special

"sweetheart," suggested

Printed in
pieces

in colors large

amount

wash goods

Beauty.

sales

impossible

NEXT

CONCORD, The
Mary Baker Eddy,

. . . .

Black Vassar Beauty
Pins, 6 on a card;
value 1 fin20c.

will

that

., v

to

;

'.

L0Tf THREE Contains the largest
assortment of all. ' Many colors
and patterns; come in blacks, tan,

mode, brown, choco- -

late, navy, pink, blue and red ; also
the popular pastel shades, as well
as wine and and nile and
bottle greens. They are in lace or
embroidered patterns ,and the reg-- .
ular, are , 75c
and $1 pair. Special JjWC
sale price only

LOT FIVE Is made up of best
domestic Hose. These are

in the staple colors, such as brown,
black and blue. Plain lisles and
cottons, laces in boots and allover
effects, and they are every pair
hose that sell regularly for 25c
and 3oc pair;
special sale
only , 19c

The Hourly Shoe Sale Again

FROM 1 TO 2 P. M.
Women's Shoes, in the best grades, all te styles,

and in any leather you may select. A large sprink-
ling of colors included. Gibson and ties, in
two and three-hol- e effects; any style in O A Q
the lot, worth to $5 the pair; one hour. .V'"7

'FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.
Women's Oxfords, ih white, or colored canvas; made in

Gibson, and garden ties, and in the regular
or Blucher lace. With heavy or light C J QQ
soles and worth to $3 the pair; 1 hour. .

FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.

Women's High Shoes, in Summer weight, fitted with
light or heavy soles and of patent or kid leathers;
dressy and comfortable ; worth to f O 1 Q
$5.00 thfcpair; one hour pJ.J.7

FROM 4 TO 5 P. M.

Girls' Oxfords, come in 12 different patent and
kid leathers, heavy or light soles, and all good styles;
priced like this:
Sizes 5 to 8 $1.50 value 1.19

Sizes 8y2 to 11 $1.75 value $1.39
Sizes liy2 to 2 $2.00 value ?1'59
Sizes 2y3 to 7 $2.50 value $1.79

FROM 6" TO 6 P. M. -

Boys' Shoes and Oxfords, in tan 'or an assort-
ment of Summer-weig- ht shoes; all having good soles
and light-weig- ht upper:
Sizes 9 to 1312,2.00 Value 1.39
Sizes 1 to 512, $2.69 value $1.89

FRIENDS' VICTORY

Five Motions to Limit Eddy Inquiry
Are Denied.

N. H.. July 25. "next
friends" of Mrs. G.

champagne,

scarlet

values

makes

price

garden

Grecian

styles;

black;

the Science leader, who are
seeking an accounting of Mrs. Eddy's
property, gained an important victory in
the Superior Court today when Judge
Chamberlain denied motions made by
counsel for the defendants. The motions
included propositions to limit the scope
of the inquiry to be made by the three
masters named by the court to decide the

Men's Dollar Shirts 69c
Here is a famous Friday bargain. Golf Shirts to wear

with white collars or Negligee Shirts with soft col-

lars attached. These shirts in white, medium
or, dark colors, in plain or figured designs. They
are one of the very best dollar shirts in our store.
They are full in the shoulders, fit correctly in the
neck, good sleeve length and full body. r
Made of good, dependable materials; reg- - Jr?
ular $1.00; special for today. . . . .

MEN'S UNDERWEAR staple
50c grade of Derby Balbriggan.
It comes in ecru, brown, blue or
flesh-colore- d, and is certainly
a splendid value at 50c a gar-
ment. Verv special n 1 --
for today, 75c 'the jJC

or, per garment,
BOYS' NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

One of the best values ever
made ; 75c They come ia
tan, cream or blue chambray,
and in black sateen. is a
splendid chance for economical
mothers today for
these shirts are
priced at only

They are sterling sil--Chatelaine ver and are regular
Pins ftZsi.38c

Christian

five

come

suit,

each.

Here

Tailored Suits
Worth $17.50

colors;

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS, strikingly stylish wool novelty goods,
pony jacket styles, with pleated skirts. They trimmed with braids
and buttons, and the materials are all-wo- in. mix-

tures, checks and stripes; regularly worth to $17.50;
today .

WOMEN'S LINEN SKIRTS, in
plain or pleated styles; cool,
dressy garments for Summer
wear; well tailored and splendid
values at regular price,
special for today 2

or

in

are in

size very of

$3.25

with

original

inquiry

Fine of Hat
tops, in

various

in
are

WOMEN'S ALPACA
in the 'desirable

and values to $8.50.
just about four dozen

in lot; best
bargains sale Sum

mer;
for

PRICE
A great of very pretty Parasols, the kind that

are in very popular demand at this time. There are
four styles in a hemstitched batiste2 one in a
tucked white batiste, one in a hemstitched, jacquard
figured batiste, and one in a hemstitched tucked ecru
linen. They are crisp goods, that have been
just shipped here from New York in a rush. They
come with enameled frames and ribs have
brass tips. Handles are in white
enamel in natural wood.
Regularly worth $2.50;
special

$P II
Special at qIIJl

m

They come Oriental and
floral designs, 27x60 in.

and a fine quality
Axminster ; reg.
$2J50, today

B
$1.89

This sale takes in fifty in the
that They are of

or lace, or and
to be worn over and add a

finish at a small cost.
while the sale is on, and have a for but

little more than
$2.25 for &1 The $2.50 sell- - 1 fat p i ing at only. . . V f

The for II The $ 7.50 for
The $3.00 for
The for .

The $3.50 for
The $4.50 for. ....
The $5.00 for
The for
The grade, for

TIES In all

white, just the
right thing wear;

25c and 35c
special

matter of Mrs. Eddy's and to
' ...!. h. HAf.nriAntfl in the ac

suit to become parties to the
as to Mrs. Eddy's

competency.

Killed in Runaway at Chehalis.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. July 25. Nathan

lives at 2520

pip

line large
Pins, large

75c
val., special
today

WHITE
pleated

up
There are
skirts this 48 of the
skirt on this

your choice
only. $3.95

White Parasols
and

one

the

$1

Axminster Rugs

ROBE BLANKETS for
Couch Table
Porch Rugs, Rugs,
etc. Values to .$6.00" each.

. today

oleroLace Jackets
At About Ha

$5.25

.25

$4.50

If
Friday about Bolero prettiest

styles one can imagine. constructed Venise, Duchess
Valenciennes nainsook embroidery pique.
They axe either white or colored waists,

dainty
Secure one splendid quality

half the regular price.

The grade, O) grade
today selling today

$2.00 grade 1.19 grade
grade $1.75
grade .$1.90
grade $2.10
grade .$2.87
grade $3.20

$6.00 grade $3.85
$6.50 $4.20

WOMEN'S MULL
colored edges,

for vacation
regular value, jp

today

competency

counting
preliminary

Wilkin, whose family

Hat
Pins

SKIRTS,
styles

today

sale

fresh,

white

FINE
Covers, Covers,

Steamer

Special

Waists,

The $ 8.00 grade for. .

The $10.00 grade for. .

The $12.00 grade for. .

The $14.00 grade for. .

The. $15.00 grade for. .

The $17.50 grade for. .
The $21.00 grade fori .

,.$
..$
..$
..$

4.60
4.95
G.15
7.90

$ 8.75
$ 9.50

.$11.25
$13.50

WHITE TURNOVER COLLARS
and Stock Collars, in embroidered
designs; a large variety of pat
terns, worth to 35c; today
only the price is but 5c

South Reese street. Philadelphia, Pa.,
was killed near here yesterday in a
runaway. Wilkin was 40 years old
and was engaged In the junk business
at 1205 Mal.i street, Seattle.

CHILDREN'S PARADE PHOTOS.
Delightful Klser Imperial Hotel.


